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Tlle relationship hetwveen respiration, ripeening.
and the comilpositioni of tlle internal atmlosplhere has
heen studied in several fruits. In the case of the
banana (M.tsa sapientum ) and the papaya (Carica
Papaya ). Wardlaw and Leonard (24, 25) observedl
the coiici(lenice of the onset of the clilmiacteric rise
with the peak in oxygen concentration insi(le these
fruits. WVith the respirator- rise the oxygen level
(lroppe(l reaching very low values of 1 at late
stages of senescence. Imnlpresse(l with the miarked
changes in the gaseous comllpositioll, they suggestedl
thlat the ititer-nlal oxy(gen concentration is the conitrol-
ling mleclhaniislmi of the clilmiacteric pattern. Trout
et al. ( 22) reporte(d that in mature apples oxygen
(deficiencv dlepresse(l respiration anld retarded ripeni-
ing. Observations onl the epidermal layers as tlle
tissue that offers nmajor resistance to gaseous (liffu-
sioln ere nla(le b- TIrout et al. (22) for the apple
ali(l 1bv Cleil(leninillg (7) for the tomiiato. Biale (4)
inlcl(le(I inlhis review- a brief accounit of the studies
dealing witlh the internal atmospheres of fruits.

The avocado fruit is (listiniguislhe(l froimi other-
frulits by- its low fermentative cal)acitv, shown b1 (le-
pression of CO., evolution and ripening un(ler anaero-
bic coniditionis (3). This study was undertakeni.
thierefore, w\ithi the purpose of fiidinig an explanation
for the physiological behavior of the avocadlo in termis
of clianges in the composition of the inter-nal atnioS-
pjhere.

Materials & Methods
Fruit of the Hass and Fuerte varieties of avocado

(Prsca americana-, Afiller) were obtained fronm the
orchiard of the Horticultural Science Department for
tliis w\vork.

In descril)ing the stages in the respiratory- pattern
of the fruit the following termiinology is used: pre-
leak period, fronl pickilng to the respiratory peak:
lag leriod, froml picking until the oniset of the respira-
tory rise; climlactel-ic rise, fronm onset of the respira-
tory rise until its peak: and postclimacteric. from
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the climlacter-ic l)eak unitil final breakdown of the
fruit.

1'ruit respiration w-as measuredl 1w CO., absorp-
tion in alkali asI descril)e(l !1 Biale and Shepherd (5
and moldified by Biale (3). by the Beckman oxygen
anaIlyzer (lescribe(l bh Young and Biale (26). anid
by si-multaneous anialy sis of CO., evolutioni and O.
uptake in a closed system using the miiethod of Haller
an(l Rosie (11). as mo(lified 1w Platenius (16).

Fruit saml)les vere peele(l in each phase of the
climilactel-ic history. Precautions against conitain ma-
tioni wN-ere sufficielit wh-len the exlperiments were car-
rie(l out un(ler sanitalry conditions.

The inter-nial atmoslphere of the frutit was studiedl
1vawaiethio(ldescril)e(l 1v \Wardlaw ani(l ILeoliar
(24 ) aln(d milodifie(d 1b Trout et al. (22). A siall
area nieal- the stemii end( of the fruit was sterilized
1w alcolhol. A sterilized cork borer 0.5 cim inl di-
ameter was inserte(l thl-otighi the milesocarp up to the
see(l. This cylinder of tissue was rel)lace(l 1w a tube
0.5 cimi ill (liamileter and( 3 cimi long iliserte(d to a (lis-
tanice of 0.5 cmii froImi the seed. The cavity and g]lss
tube disl)laced a volumile of 0.5 to 1.0 mlil`. The taper-
e(l glass tutbe was sealed by valve tubing 0.2 cim in
dianleter. Sampling of the inter-nial atmosphere fronil
thle cavit xvxas (lone 1w the Bonnier and MNfagnin ap-
plaratus (lescribe(l 1w Thodav (21 ). The error of
leterminiatioln w-as no iiiore than -+ 0.5 , of the
volume of the gas. The resistanice of fruits to gas-
eous diffusioni was calculated with the forimiulae (le-
scribed by Trout et al. (22): Re C,'R. in w-hich
Re resistance of fruit to (liffusion of CO., C
volulimetric concentration of CO.. in the internal at-
mosphere of the fruit, and R = respirationi rate:
Ro = (8O + 0.2 8N) /R. in which Ro = resistanlce
of fruit to (liffusioni of O.. oO = O., percentage in
air imiinus O. percentage in interinal atmosphere, and(
8N =_ N., percentage in air less N2 percentage in in-
ternal atmosphere. The formiulae assumiie that the
respiratory activity in fruit is independlent of Cc or
CO (volumietric concentration of CO., & O., respec-
tively ) an(l is always inversely proportional to the
resistance to gaseous exchange. In the case of in-
hibitorv CO., concentration in the intercellular atimlos-
phere, the r-esistanice values would be lower than cal-
culated. However, on the basis of the results ob-
tained by Biale (3 ) aind( 'oung et al. (27 ) the forilltu-
laCe give rough approximmation's of fruit resist'ance.
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FIG. 1. Effect of peeling on respiration of Hass
avocado fruit at 15 C (arrow indicates time of peeling).

Results
Effects of Peeling. The response to peeling

varied with the phase of the climacteric during which
the fruit was peeled. In the preclimacteric stage the
onset of the respiratory rise was induced by peeling
inmmledliately (fig 1). The main effect of peeling
seemied to be a tinme shift of the respiratory pattern
resulting in a climacteric rise 3 to 11 days earlier
than in intact fruit. The shift was more marked
at 15 C than at 20 C because of a longer lag period
(11 days at 15 C & 4 days at 20 C). The respiratory
rise of the peeled fruit was more gradual at 15 C thall
at 20 C. The tinme required for fruit softening ancl
the prepeak period were both shortened greatly by
the elimlination of the lag period. In both intact
anid peeled fruit softening occurred just at the climac-
teric peak or 1 to 3 days after the peak. The effect
of peeling was quite reproducible as demonstrated in
table I. The significance of the effect was checked
by statistical methods. Peeled fruit kept in a satu-
rated atnmosphere ripened normally and developed sat-
isfactory flavor. It was essential that the air be
thoroughly saturated with moisture, but even under
these conditions new tough skin formed around the

Table I
Acceleration of Lag & Prepeak Periods by Peeling

Magnitude of
Varietv Date Temp. Gas accelerationVarietyDate C measured in days

Lag Prepeak
Hass July 20 CO. 3 4

" " "~ " . 4 6
"y " " " t 3 4

Fuerte Oct " 02 4 4
Mar " " 4 4

"y " " ".33
Hass April " " 2 2

May " 3 2
June 15 10 8,, , , s2s.119

fruit. Microscopic observations suggested that the
new skin was formed from dried cutinized cells.
\Vhen avocados were cut into halves and peeled they
softened in 85 % relative humidity while whole peel-
ed fruit did not. Under these conditions the peeled
halves lost more water than the peeled whole. These
results suggested that loss of water was not the only
factor preventing the ripening of peeled fruit in
unsaturated atmosphere. The main difference be-
tween the peeled whole fruit and the peeled half is
the presence of the seed inside the whole fruit, which
is very likely to inmpair the gaseous diffusion. Ward-
law- anid Leonard (25) reported that in low humidity,
gaseous exchange was impaired by partial desicca-
tion of tissues. Consequently one is tempted to sug-
gest that the gaseous exchange is the other factor
involved in the prevention of ripening in peeled fruit
kept in unsaturated atmiosphere.

Table II
Effect of Postclimacteric Peeling on Respiration Rate

Variety Ter

Fuerte
as

Hass

ml 0., or CO. 'kg-hr
ture measured Before After

peeling peeling

25 0. 107 23
", "t 50 16
" "9 9 100 31
20 " 72 20

pi, CO. 100 40
" "~ 9 96 18

The effects of peeling (luring the postclimacteric
phase (table II) dlifferedl strikingly from the effects
of preclimiiacteric peeling. Respiration dropped to a
low value aind bacterial contamination took place
rapidfly. The peeled tissues hardly dried out, and
the fruit appeared as mlushy pulp lacking any skin.
Removal during the postclimacteric phase of skin
formed by fruit peeled during the lag period gave
results simiiilar to postcliniacteric peeling.

Since peeling mlight remove a major obstacle to
gas exchanige, the first step in seeking a possible
explanation was to stu(ly the internal atmosphere of
the peeled and of the intact fruit.

Internal Atmlosphere of Avocado Fruit. The in-
ternal atnmosphere measuremiients of Hass and Fuerte
fruit gave similar results. Furthermore, the changes
in the internal atmosphere of the avocado fruit asso-
ciate(l with the ripening process followed a pattern
similar to the chainges in other fruits such as banana
and papaya (lescribed by Wardlaw and Leonard (24,
25). The internal atmiiosphere measurements were
made at 20 C and at 15 C.

At 20 C the internal atmliosphere of freshly picke(d
fruit consisted of 15 to 19 % O., and 1 to 3 % CO.
(table III., fig 3, Intact). At the onset of the cli-
macteric rise the 02 content dropped and CO., level
rose, as one mliglht expect from the trends in respira-
tion. At the clinmacteric peak the 02 (lropped to
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FIG. 2. Initernal gaseous comp)osition of Hass avo-

cado fruit in relationi to resl)iration at 15 C.

5 to 10 %; and(I the Co.2 r1ose to 5 to 10 '. After the
climacteric peak, the relationi bet een respiration rate
andl internial atmosphere changed. and wvith the de-

clinie in respirationi ratte the 0., percentage (drop)ped
while the CO., content remlainie(d high. In late
stages of senescence the O., concentration -was as

low as 0.5 to 2 . ain( CO., rose to 15I .

The clhanges in the internal atnmosphere at 15 C
prior to the peak followed the samiie trends as at 20 C
(fig 2). The O., lev-el dulrinig the lag periodl was

approximately constait at 17 to 20 i It started

dropping simultaneously with the rise in respiration
rate, reachinlg the value of about 13 "(r at the climac-

teric peak, but unlike the pattern at 20 C it rose

again to 15 to 19 %, with the decline in respiration
rate following the peak. The chalnge in (lirect cor-

relation between respiration rate and internal attnmos-
phere occurred later at 15 than at 20; only at late
senescence, 4 days after the climacteric peak, (didl the
O, content drop despite a decline in respiration rate.
The internial CO. concentration renmainedl constant
at arouil(l 1 '% (lurinig the lag perio(l. In correspon(l-

ence wvith the respiratory rise the CO. rose to ap-

proximately 4 %/ at the clinmacteric peak, but dlroppe(l
hack to aapproximately 1 lC4. w-ith the respiratory (le-
cline in the postclimiiacteric phase. Only in late
senescenice didl the CO., rise sharply. Siclce initerial
atmosphere is a function of both respiration rate a-n(l

permeability to gaseous (liffusion, the change in the
relationiship between respiratory rate an(l internal
atmosplhere suggests that there w,ere sonme clhalnges
in the resistance of the fruit to gaseous difftusion.

Fruit Resistance to Gaseous Diffusion. The
general tren(ds for resistance to gaseous flov appear-

ed to be the samiie for 0., an(d CO., (table III The
changes in R. and Re x-ere of little significanlce prior

to the climiiacteric peak. For intact fruit the Ro
values (luring the lag perio(l were 0.6 to 1.0 units,
reache(d 0.8 to 1.3 units at tlle climiacteric peak, and(
then rose steeply to the levels of 3.0 to 10.0 units ith
fruit softeninlg. The resistance to CO.) (liffusion,
RC. starte(l at 0.4 to 0.8 units andl increase(d graduallv
to 0.5 to 1.0 at the climiacteric peak. The resistalnce
to both O., aan(l CO., rose sharply (lurinig the post-
climacteric stage.

Peeling Effect on Interlnal Atmlospher-e of 1're-
climiacteric Fruit. The peeling effect on the coni-

position of inter-nial atmosphere seemled to be asso-

ciate(l with the timle shift in the climlacteric rise inl-
tluced bh skin removal. The early respiratory rise
brought parallel hut earlier changes in the interlnal
atmosphere (fig 3. table IIl . The trend( in oxygen

content of peeled fruit is similar to that in initact
fruit, in comparable positions along the climacteric
pattern. However, the CO., percentage seemlie(d to

ble III
Effect of Peeling on Composition of Internal Atmosphere & oni Resistance

to Gas Diffusion of Hass Avocado at 20 C.

Days Stage of R 0R x1
from climacteric R* C0 C. I0 C10 Rc X 10

picking Initact Peele(d Ilntact Peeled Intact Peeled Intact Peeled Intact Peeled Intact Peeledl
1 Lag Rise

period induced 36 43 17.
3 Rise Peak 70 77 14.
5 Peak Postclim. 119 38 5.
12 Postclimacteric 52 1.

R* -- Rate of respiration in ml O., per kg/hr
Co Internial 0., concentrationi
Cc CO.,

Ro Resistance to oxygen (liffuision
R Co.

'.6 14.1 2.9
.6 9.2 5.2
.2 2.7 12.3
.7 ... 12.8

2.8 0.9
5.5 0.9
9.2 1.3
... 3.5

1.4 0.8
1.4 0.7
4.3 1.0
... 2.5

0.6
0.7

2.4
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FIG. 3. Effect of peeling on the composition of the
initernal atmosphere of Hass avocado fruit at 20 C.

drop slightly with peeling, and it did not rise as fast
as the CO., percentage in intact fruit. It should be
noted that the techniques used do not allow sampling
and analysis of the intercellular atmosphere before
12 to 24 hours after peeling. It is probable that peel-
ing the skin gave more marked an improvement of
gaseous exchange immediately after peeling and prior
to the drying of the new periderm.

Resistance measurements of peeled fruit (table
III) substantiated these observations. The R0 values
closely resembled those of intact fruit, possibly rising
even faster. The Rc values of peeled fruit were

slightly lower than those of intact fruit. Thus it
seemed that the new periderm formed after peeling
showed a higher resistance to 02 diffusion and lower
resistance to CO. diffusion than the original peel.
However, since the respiration rates of peeled fruit
appeared to be lower than those of intact fruit, the
resistance values of peeled fruit would give slightly
lower results for fruit resistance.

Site of resistance to gaseoius diffuision. It ap-
peared that the new periderm formed after preclimac-
teric peeling had similar resistance to gaseous dliffu-
sion as the skin. Biale (3) reported that avocado
fruit ripened uniformly throughout the tissue when
stored in 2.5 % 02. Since ripening did not occur in
anaerobic environment, one can deduce that fruit
under 2.5 % 02 had some 0. throughout its mass,
which suggests in turn that the skin is not a serious
barrier to oxygen diffusion. Yet, by gently rubbing

the wax away from the skin, the ripening process was
hastened significantly. Sealing the stem-end scar
delayed ripening, demonstrating that the stem scar
is an important route of gaseous exchange. Both
observations suggest that the avocado skin is inter-
mediate in its resistance between semipermeable peels
such as those of the Granny Smith apple (22) and
tomato (7), and permeable skins as in the case of
Delicious apple (10). The site of resistance to gas-
eous exchange probably changed along with the
ripening process. In a trial to determine the site
of resistance of gaseous exchange of peeled fruit at
its postclimacteric phase, the new periderm formed
after peeling was punctured in one fruit andl a ring
of peel one cm in diameter was removed from another
fruit. The results in both fruit showed no effect on
the intercellular atmosphere, suggesting that in the
postclimacteric fruit the peel does not represent the
major resistance to gaseous diffusion. The resistance
to gaseous exchange should be ascribed to the tissue
itself. It was probably related to the clogging of
the air spaces by the cell exudate. Sacher (18)
reported extensive liquid logging in senescent cells
of bean endocarp and some fruits.

Changes in coefficient of oxygeni diffutsiont and
air space. A rough estimate of the diffusion coeffi-
cient for gaseous oxygen can be made from the data
on internal atmosphere. The avocado can be assumed
to be a spherical body respiring uniformlly through-
out its mass. Assuming further that the resistance
to gaseous diffusion is uniform throughout the fruit,
the concentration of 02. in the intercellular spaces
at any distance from the center is described by the
formula (8): C = C. - (a/6D) (R2 - r),2where
C = partial pressure of 02 in atmospheres in the in-
tercellular space at a distance r (in cim ) from the
center, CO = partial pressure of 02. in atmospheres
at the surface of fruit, a = O. uptake in ml 02 per
minute per ml tissue, R = radius of fruit in cm, and
D = diffusion coefficient of 02 in ml per sq cim per
minute with gradient of 1 atmosphere per cm.

This formula could be rearranged in terms of
the diffusion coefficient D = aR2/6(C0-C).

D values of 1 to 2 X 10-2 ml per cm2 per minute
were obtained for freshly picked fruit and for fruit
at the climacteric peak, whereas senescent fruit has
a D of 3 X 10-3 ml per cm2 per minute. These
D values are probably lower estimates of the coeffi-
cient since the calculations did not take into account
the skin resistance. Another possible error might
be due to the assumption of uniform respiration rate
throughout the fruit. If this assumption were proven
wrong, one might expect a lower coefficient of dif-
fusion, since the diffusion routes for the bulk of the
gas would be shorter. Since the air space is con-
tinuous throughout the fruit, one could safely assume
that the oxygen diffusion inside the fruit depends on
its rate of diffusion in the air space rather than
through the cells. Diffusion through cells may be
assumed to equal diffusion through water, which is
370,000 times as slow as diffusion in air (6). Con-
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sequently, one can calculate the cross-section area
of the air-space used in 02 diffusion. This calcula-
tion of cross-sectional area of air spaces involves
the assumption that the gas-spaces consist of a series
of parallel tubes, but the real path of the gas spaces
is possibly tortuous. However, for comparative pur-
poses this calculation of apparent cross-sectional area
is still valid. The ratio of

cross-section area of air spaces

total cross-section area

D

oxygen diffusion in air
The cross-section area of air space of picked fruit is
1 X 10-/ 12.5 - 8 x 10-4 of the total cross-sectioni

3 X10-3area. In senescent fruit it is
12.5

= 2 x 10-4.
Assuming that the skin resistance does not change
with ripening, one can get from these values a rough
estimate of the extent of the clogging of the air
spaces in the ripe fruit. The cross-section area of
the air space of fresh fruit is four times as large as
the cross-section area of senescent fruit. Similar
ratios appeared both in intact fruit at 15 C an(d in
peeled fruit at 20 C.

Uentilation aid injucry as factor-s inl frullit r-ipe1-
imiy. The peeling effect might be explaine(d on the
basis of improveement in gaseous exchange or on
the basis of injury. Several treatments were applied
in order to separate effects evoked by injury from
the effects of improvement in gaseous exchange.
Experimlents were carried out on a scale allowilg-
statistical analysis of data. Respiration nmeasure-
ments were (lone in each experiment on 24 indlividlual
fruit with the Becknman oxygen analyzer. Each
treatmiient (table IV) was applied to 3 or 5 fruit. In
addlition to respiration measurement the ripening be-
havior xN-as observed on parallel runs by- recor(ling

the tiiiie duration between the application of treat-
ment and fruit softening. Previous experiments
have shown that the peak of the climacteric rise in
respiration occurred 0 to 1.5 days before softening.
Respiration measurements were run at 20C, and
later in 15 C in order to prolong the ripening period.

The results may be summarized as follows: I.
All the treatnments wlhiclh improved ventilation short-
ene(l the lag, prepeak, and softening periods. II.
Not all treatments that injured the fruit had sig-
nificaint effects. Howsever, it was shown that treat-
menits exerting injury- without any improvement in
gaseous exchange, such as inserting needle into a
fruit immliiersed in a mercury bath and(I sealiing the
injure(l spot, accelerated the ripening process.

The effects of ventilation is strikinigly (lemion-
strated by: I. The response evoked by the ventila-
tion of the internal atimiosphere with air flow applied
into the seed cavity after removing the seed com-

paree(l with sealinig the fruit after removing the seed.
IT. Comparing the softening perio(d of fruit with
seale(d and(l unseale(d knife incisions. III. The effect
of removing the steimi end (button) of fruit.

Any impedimiienit of the gaseous exchanige had a

mlarke(d delaying effect on the ripening process.
Ventilationi elicited a response only when it was
apl)plied continuously. A brief improvement in gas-
eous exchange, as in sealed seedlless and seale(d in-
cisionl treatments, frequently gave no response where-
as cointinuous -entilation consistentlvT accelerated
ripenilg-.

Injury effect Nvas best deemonstr-ate(l by shaking
the fruit, whicl evoked two responses: I. Imimiedi-
ate effect of promotion of respiration which reache(d
its climlax in about one hour. Thein the respiration
rate gradually declined for 5 to 6 hours to a level
interme(diate between the peak aindl the initial levels.
This was followed by a gradual climacteric rise. II.
Striking- acceleration of the onset of the respirator-y

Table IV
Effect of Various Treatments on Respiratory BehaviGr of Avocado Fruit

Treatmzeilt Nature of Treatment
Injury Ventilation

TemI). Lag Period
C Mrean

Intact 15

Sealed seedless + tenmporary
Ventilated +
Shakei +

Peeled 4 +
Stemi end injury +

Stylar end injury +
Intact 20
Knife incision-sealed +
Knife injury-not sealed + +
Button removed +
Gravitational fall (1 m) once +
Gravitational fall (1 m)

5 times +

A represents time difference betwveen treatment and intact.
L.S.D. at 95 %. probability for the experiment at 15 C was 3 clays.

11.5
10.0
6.0
3.0
3.0
7.0
8.0

Days
Prepeak Period

A Mlean

1.5
5.5
8.5
8.5
4.5
3.5

14.5
13.5
9.-5.0
6.0

11.0
10.0
8.0
7.0
5.0
6.0
6.0
5.0 3.0

A

1.0
5.0
9.5
8.5
3.5
4.5

1.0
3.0
2.0
2.0

198
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FIG. 4. The respiratory response of Hass avocado
fruit to shaking at 15 C (shaking started on day indi-
cated by arrow).

rise and concomitant softening (fig 4).
The effect of mechanical handling at the post-

climlacteric phase differed strikingly from the effects
of preclimacteric handling. Respiration dropped
from 80 to 100 ml O/kg-hr to low values of 15 to
30 ml O2/kg-hr. The observation resembled the
postclimacteric peeling effect.

Results indicated that either ventilation or injury
might be the sole reason for acceleration of the ripen-
ing process to an extent equal to the response evoked
by peeling. However, considering the consistent re-

sult elicited by peeling and ventilation, with the er-

ratic responses to injury, it appears more plausible
to suggest that the main reason for the peeling effect
is the improvement in gaseous exchange.

Autogenouts inhibitor. Laties (13) proposed that
the metabolism of potato tubers is controlled both
quantitatively and qualitatively by a volatile inhibitor
in the internal atmosphere of the tuber. If such an

inhibitor were present in fruit it could explain the
effect of improvement in gaseous exchange. There-
fore. an experiment was designed to compare the
ripeniing and respiration of avocado fruit under con-

tinuous ventilation with the ripening and respiration
of fruit in a closed environment. Volatiles of 10
fruit and fruit segments were collected for 24 hours

and transferred to the closed system of the Haller-
Rose type (11), which permitted the simultaneous
measurements of CO., evolution andl O., uptake. The
respiration pattern and softening period of fruit in
the closed system were similar to those of fruit under
well ventilated conditions. However, negative (lata
cannot be considered as conclusive evidence for the
absence of the inhibitor, since such a volatile inhibitor
might polymerize or be absorbed by the strong base
present in apparatus of the closed system.

Discussion

The peeling and ventilation experiments indlicated
that improvement in gaseous exchange accelerated
the ripening process. Such a response may result

from increased oxygen supply and removal of in-
ternal inhibitory CO2 concentration or other volatile
inhibitors.

The internal atmosphere studies showed that peel-
ing did not elicit any improvement in oxygen supply,
since the O., % in the internal atmosphere of peeled
fruit was similar to that of intact fruit in comparable
positions in the climacteric history. Furthermore,
the data suggested that the peel and the new periderm
formed after peeling have a similar resistance to O.,
dliffusion. The possibility that the peeling effect was
exerted by a short duration change of O., concentra-
tion in the internal atmosphere before the formation
of the new periderm is eliminated by the observation
that only continuous ventilation could elicit a con'-
sistent response. Consequently, the explanation that
peeling evoked its effect by removing 02 deficiency
is discarded. Increasing the oxygen in the external
atmosphere to 100 % (3) did not significantly affect
the duration of ripening or the lag period. Thus,
there appears to be no deficiency of oxygen in the
avocado fruit. Trout et al. (22) reported a deficien-
cy in apples. However, even in this case the level
of oxygen may affect the climacteric pattern, but it
does not trigger it. Hackney (9) reported that the
respiration of the Granny Smith apple was limited
by the internal oxygen concentration, and that its
climacteric could be hastened by increasing the ex-
ternal oxygen concentration. Yet, despite a decline
of the internal oxygen concentration in apple fruit
in storage, the climacteric was induced.

The role of CO., in relation to respiration and the
climacteric rise has been the subject of several
studlies. High CO.. concentration in the external
atmosplhere was shown to retard the climacteric an'd
the ripening of several fruits (12,14, 27). At the
enzymnatic level it was reported that 10 % CO., in-
hibite(d markedly succinate oxidation (1, 17) and
phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase activity (23).
Ranson et al. (17) relatedl inhibition of the succino-
oxidase enzyme to previous observations on succinate
accumulation when inhibitory levels of CO., were
encountered in fruits. Scott (19) suggested that
the high respiratory activity of tissue slice from
bulky storage organ mliglht be ascribed to the release
of the cells from the suppression by excessive car-
bon dioxide.

The possibility of removal of native volatile in-
hiibitor other than CO., is still open, yet the internal
CO., inhibition would conform better with data. It
appears that the decrease in CO., exerts only an
acceleration rather than a primary induction of the
climacteric, as the internal CO2 content was higher
at the onset of the respiratory rise than immilediately
after picking. The internal CO., concentration of
apples (22) was constant throughout the storage,
and presumably did not affect ripening. In sum-
marv, it seems that improvement in gaseous exchange
accelerated rather than indluced the ripening process.

The results of this study on avocado do not agree
with Wardlaw and Leonard's contention (24) that

O 2 4
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in p)apaya the postclimiacteric respiratorx (lecline is

relate(d to the failure of oxygen to gain access to the
fruit tissues. At 15 C the respiration rate (leclined
(lespite an increase in oxygen and a decrease in car-

bon (lioxi(le: that is, the internal atmosplhere was not
the cause of the respiratory (lecliile but its pro(luct.
The decline of oxygen and increase in carbon (lioxide
concenltration at late senescence was prece(le(l by a

cellular exudation process, which suggests thlat the
biological mlaclhinery of the cell collapses before the
internal atmosphere changes.

The internial atimiosphere studies in(licate(d a

markedl increase in the resistanice of fruit to gas

diffusion- associatedl \vith fruit softening. Estimia-
tions of the cross-section area of peeled andI unpeeledI
fruit indicated a decrease in the air-space volume
in ripe avocado. Consequently,. it is suggeste(l that
the inlcrease in resistance in avoca(lo is due to a clog-
ging up of air spaces by liquid logging. Saclher (18)
reportedl extensive wvater logging in siienescenit cells
of bean endocarp and of somle fruits. \V ater logging
in avocado could be inferre(d fronm denmonstration ot
the leakage process in ripe fruit (2). Rate of leak-
age increase(d progressivelv xwith the ripeninig process.
The increase in resistance to gas (diffusioni slhould
be borne in mlin( x-vhen responlse of fruit to changes

in external atnlosplhere is investigated. It is obvious
that the internal oxygen concenitration in an atmos-

phere of 5 ej oxygen slhould be different in ripe
fruit thanl in firimi fruiit.

Mechanical stimiiulationi and injury wxere shown

to elicit, in addition to thle well known temiporary
respiratory rise, acceleration of the clinmacteric and

the ripening process. Smiiock et al. (20) reportecl
similar observations on apple fruit. MNIarks et al.
(15) reporte(d that bruising injury prevented, rather

than accelerated, normal ripening of the tomato.
They related this effect to the inhiibition of oxidative
phosphorvlati on. The (lifference in structuire be-
tween tomiiato anlel avocado mliglht explain the (lis-
crepancy of observations. The dual effect of slhak-
ing in both temporary stilmiulation of respiration and
acceleration of the ripeninlg process suggests that a

long-timle influielnce on the cellular machinery is
involved.

Summary

The relation of the ripeninig process ot a-ocado
fruit to gaseous exchange. internal atmosphere, an(d
injury effects wxas investigate(d. Peeling the fruit
eliminated all or miost of the lag periodl andl hastenied
the onset of the respiratory rise. The acceleration
was related to improvemlient in gaseous exchiaiige
and mechanical stimuitilationi; the ripeninig process
was accelerated bv slhorteninig the lag period. Re-
moval of the skin of postclimiacteric fruit resulted in
a marked inhibition of the respiratioin rate. AMechan-
ical handling produced simiiilar effects. A correla-
tion was established between internal atnmosphere andl
respiration rate for the latg period and the respiratory

rise; upon softening this colrrelati-on chanige(l.
Despite the decline in respiratory activity the oxygen
percentage dropped to as low as 1 to 2 %/, and carboll
(lioxidle percentage rose to 15. The resistanice to
gaseous (liffusion wxas calculated to be approximately
conistalnt up to softening; subsequently it rose marked-
1v for both carbon (lioxidle and oxygen diffusion.
This rise was relate(d to the clogging of air spaces
by cell exudates. The cross-sectional area of air-
space of firmll fruit was calculated to he at least four
tilmies larger than the cross-sectioni of air-space of
ripe fruit. Peelinig the fruit resulte(d in a shift of
the changes of interlnal atmosphere in accordlance
wN-ith expectations from the shift in the respiratory
activity. It also appeared that the concentration of
carhoni dioxide was re(luced, whereas the oxygen
conlceintration xvas not affected significantly. It was
estabslihed that the internal atmlosphere exerts an
inhibitory effect upon the onset of the climacteric
rise. However, the (lelav was not ascribed to oxy-
gen deficiency.
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